
SAR Minutes 11-16-13 

Called to order by President Tom Pleuss.10 members attending. 

New Compatriot Jack Morgan was inducted into membership in the Huron Valley 

  Chapter and was greeted by all members present. Congratulations, Jack! 

Secretary Dick Miller noted that there seem to be two “levels” of HVC member-

 ship: a small, active group and a larger group who received certification as 

  Patriot descendants and have taken no further interest in Chapter activities. 

Treasurer Jack Hamm reported a Chapter checking balance of $1,023.50. Received 

 $32 from MISSAR, but no response concerning the $55 we are owed.  

Tom Fountain reported that 6 people have joined this year, and 5 are in process. 

Tom Pleuss reported on the Nov. 9 MISSAR meeting. Jerry Conger also attended. 

President’s Report: The nominating committee for 2014 HVC officers will consist 

  of Tom Pleuss, Al Treppa, Jim Petres and John Critchett.  

Phil Jackson, Tom Pleuss and Dick Miller, together with two DAR members, 

 conducted bingo at the Ann Arbor VA Hospital. A very small number of 

 Veterans were present, and our future activities there may be different. 

 A World War II Memorial is to be constructed in Royal Oak’s Memorial Park, and 

  individual  bricks, honoring WWII relatives or friends, may be purchased 

 for $100. Details on these and larger memorials are attached. Should Chapter 

 members and friends buy 10 bricks, a larger paver will be furnished for the 

 Chapter’s use. Thus far, four Compatriots have signed up.  

Annual Holiday get-together for members and families will be at 12 noon Sunday, 

 Dec. 1 at Station 885 in Plymouth. 

Phil Jackson has been placed in charge of the Veterans Recognition Committee. 

 Phil has updated the HVC website, at https://hvcmissar.wordpress.com. If 

 you want information on anyone who served in WWII, Korea or Vietnam, 

  email Phil at Jackson_pd@hotmail.com. 

John Critchett introduced our special speaker, Compatriot Ned LaRowe from 

 Plano, Texas, whose topic was “Yorktown – Battle at Sea.” Ned’s illustrated 

 talk told us how the fleet  maneuvers by French Admiral DeGrasse stymied 

  the British fleet and left the Redcoats at Yorktown unsupported and 

 unsupplied, leading directly to Cornwallis’s surrender. Our heartiest thanks 

 to Ned for his travel and enlightenment! 

The 50-50 lottery pot totaled $37 and was won by Dick Miller. 

NEXT MEETING will be at 10 a.m. Saturday, Jan.11, at the Plymouth Library. 

We will elect and install Chapter officers. MISSAR President Robert Sprague will 

be present and speak to us about SAR and his vision for Michigan. 
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